The Greensand Project
The CO2 Transport and Storage Part of CCUS
INEOS Energy and Wintershall Dea
Greensand in the European CCUS landscape

Turning Siri Oil and Gas hub into a CO2 storage hub
Greensand Project
Phase 2 Pilot Project

Pilot Injection Sequence

Strong Phase 2 Consortium of 23 Companies

Phase 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
<th>2025</th>
<th>2026</th>
<th>2027</th>
<th>2028</th>
<th>2029</th>
<th>2030</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage Capacity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phase 2 - Pilot (Nini West)
- Offshore injection period

Full Scale (Nini West/Main)
Start Storage
Up to 1.5 MTPA

Siri Fairway Expansion Project
Up to 8 MTPA

Government funding of 197 MMDK to support Phase 2 activities in 2022/23

Old picture from earlier drilling campaign on Nini A platform
Greensand Project
Full Scale Project – starting with a 1.5 MTPA capacity in end 2025

Full Scale Conceptual Set-up
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Phase 2 - Pilot (Nini West) - Offshore injection period

Full Scale (Nini West/Main) Start Storage Up to 1.5 MTPA

Siri Fairway Expansion Project Up to 8 MTPA